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GROCER & PROVISIONDE ai
PhlLADELPHL~t A’V’~N’I,~. N-EAt’AGASSIZ STREET,

¯ Egg Harbor C~ty, New 3e2moy..
The Most ExtensJye Establishment In ltlantle eohnty, ,

¯ ¯
. , r t

CROCKER’~, dFIINA-AND QURE_NgWARE, GLA2~ &XD WOODF-N ̄
: ~Y2dIE, PURE LLQUORSt%ND CORD/-AI-~, ~MOKL-NG

A~’D CHE~’.LNG TOBACCO, FATE~T ~I~.UI-

|

Devd~ed’~o the Imt~rests of the

LANDING ; XTLANTiC CO., N.

SHIP BROKERS I

Comm -~io~ ~lerihant~.
: 31¢ ]L@S ~t.iden ]~/me. "

Near ,50nt~ street, " NEW Y OR~
marsh 8~1’

4’:

hi_ L

-¯ " ~ ; AND B_F_~B% ~m., ~c-, . " . : ~". "
The eeleb~ate~ ,, Iron Home e, nd. Cattle_ ~Pow~]er," for cleansing and .~!t-e:,atl !..:,,ng the * --~--~’ra’ra

" / bIOod and lmprovlng the general e0n,nt~o~i ~rihe a;mna.
Ship’ LCha~Olery,i Gl.as~i Paint, Off, V_m~h and _ .,!~ U:;ae,.

. . ;Ion tO LIIS I1~ai~ters ~ff~terialsi, ]~arness of all 9g£uds.

" I t~md Gronnd Fish GuRno ;! aoam~ou s ¢-r~ .t,,~owt, r, =.p . I . 1

.....,~/~" ,~,’ ....,~’o v~,~n..,.~ov,L, ’~-e beretof~’e ~es’.0Iwed,. 1 .solicit a eontinum,~. . ofth~ same[ selected. ’G~
i~th~e ~:r~nee of glwa~s-givi entir~ satisfa¢tlon. ~Goods dellPered to any part { neighbori~,gW r

I~g
/ ’ ~’"ort..be e~u,~v.I ] ; i , .. . I q’ms V;m~

"¯]*~’l " - 5,~T~"IVP It~ll~r~PIl*T~l~l*l~t_3~’Al~ff’l~Yl~.l~. " lbest ju,lges

’ ’ ",’ . i !~ ...... "~I,~A’-:- ,-; ;;,-

: " l" [ , " 1 ’ r =he mm-kel.
. , " ’ , ; ~ T t V 1 3

ILLI; M ]3ERNSHOU SE,
,AMMOt

!TON, N. J.,
Bu id r 

Rose Vit eyard.
ax]mOm ~a~T, ~. J.

igned invites ’esleeial : arden.

, "
~lffrom eholee ~nd .carefully
pes, .grown in ili~ own and
"m~’ards.. |

¯

has been pronc~ncet] by t%e
~nd eo:moiseur~eas having ¯
TY FGIL, AYOR, and Netn~
,any Native Cl.~ret, as yet I~

c nmJLl~L’n~ kAX.M&]I.

PRICE LIST

~om 5 to l0 Gag m~. $1. "/6 per
extra.
20 Gallon.s and ~pwafd, $1 50

mrrel extra.
~]2..quart bc;tale~, $850; Pint
)*-x ti-a. I

D OO-R.~

gOItMt IIAI?I~K o

:Alon/t the val%amd o~ hill
¯ . "I ~ a ~lu~ tna =mq~y hue;

.. And prma£e long.r,’ warmgr da~u.
The bluejay, o~ the anmaw.h ]~ough,

~. tmj’ii ~ with ~b~ord~a~t mo~e;,

The longing l~art with Iztmabling throatS.

~o’hz~la are I~i~. L~s’thro~gh the maow,
~kmd buried ~enee~ garnet tJae "dew; -

On ~ l~o,m)mo~, "~1~w-~mu Wow,

.In Calks,
~allon--easl

In Barrels
per gall od~--I

In Cas0s o

, Ce(
STAN

_ All.O
Hal

mi~m~m

Or ti~y anow-flowem ~aunt in bins¯ .
’i~o ~-esh new ~ ~ow ~oent~ th~ gale

~iaimS ~rom her eep~0hre,
She cute Mido her tmow3

And groeta her traia, who walt for her¯

No~ steads the drowsy team ,mle~p "
~fore the buokot-~en atezgh,

While stn]m the =eel St~l fall aeep7
To draW-the erystsl m~p a~y ;

The atm~y drip frem woo~n lip .
~Ltk~ muslo in the eoft ~pring tit,

~j~d-eoon the ~en tmeXeta tipate the m~m riah and t’ara.

~k1~on the pttngeni ~l~]te-wrtm~,lm

~l~round the kettla’a tomfi.ug earge ;
¯ youths tttend the a~r~c~

.~L~d ]tigh the e~me, with ~aggot~ m’g~
Ah I trtmWut~tion won~-tmm zwtmt !

That arenas the blood ofba~ brown n~t~,
a.~l t~ the ,mmx~,~ ~ mm ~

power ~Jaoee gol~ngrtins to aKmo !
e

0 v~he~ ~outh ! 0 balmy ~y~ !
odors ~ of early ~ower~

I ~ ~In through ~moX7 h~e

Yee c,r charge at Yhllailelphia.
le. on DelIve17. [
2, tf

Whi

Tt
I~ aueqn

for mae e~
t,-aLrz~ te~

Sto e

"t -
M.4N-U’FACTUK R AND DEALER IN

;,A,’~. BLINZ ~, SHUTTEE,% 7t~OU.LDINGN, " "
II’I_YDO " ,T/LtM.E’& BRA~.~EI& L:1TTICE,

~TAIR _RAIT~I3"G~ BAG U, STERS a~ .YKIYEL PO.qTS.
(’~lrJnt~tl Pl~In~ el~, Jl~nd PlJ~t~r,~#lmJterlng Hi,Jr. CA~.lneel, ~rle~

" ! BuJldtlml "~toII~ dz~ ~ke.
,nu=" .

Lug Lure’ )er of~ a]tkin~s. Constantly on hand.

ar Shing!es at lowest Market Prices.:
DARD CRANBERRY RATES, $1 .PER ]00.

’,, ....
JAMKS LINN & CO.,

-~2-- f’llY,.NTA:I, I ,,A I(R~

Color .Works.,e LeaU, Paint
DUll EN~3LISH’MEf L WIIITE LEAD

¯ fJ~ xna~e from ~i~perior Exrd~ Pig]e~l.

E STANI)AI’d) ] RENCH GREEN
~] for pe.-xua~ez,o.v and br~ !i~nc-~ ~f ti~,L We mtmnfsetur~ all oO]onL lind ]~vt
:ry~thing eos~eeted ~itl~ the Paint uad~ ~U goo~. bearing oar trade am-It We
a .J’ex~re~ente&

Office, 127 Xorth 3d Philade!l hia
JAME&. F~IN[,3 & CO..,¯

Box :~.). ll~zt!donlJ:-ld N’.’J.

PHILIP: C. BENKERT,
-~" tlu~’aeturer of aud Dealer in’

rer~ awarded a ~Medal and Di
the Centennial Rxhibition,
also a Medal ;at the
Paris Exposition

The pieture of thoee ~eeUng ~emm ;
I he~r ~ thqwild ~llo

Off boya long shoat in the tomb ;
"The itf~l ~tJnI~e bringI to vie~

Glad f~te.4m fixes the outer glooms

They tell of an elerna] ~la’l~g .
,~orever bright, with apri~ging flowere,

Where moEnimg ia tin-endless xing,

~. Delivered

]Our ~rine5
/ plOma a

¢,f 1S’/8. - Y.d~ieten~e x~O~m ~ot ~¥ l~om’~.

~--Ne

]t may I~ th,t the :~tm of ,trife

JU k U K E’S ’°" .,.,,
¯

- I
Or, frozen climbs of earthly 1L/o "

~’ Iolt~mk_". Vmeyaxds, May)ieldlorusabrighterday..

zuJj mu~Bo~ C~T~
- The ~Yines made and store.

of the lnlhilak Vine3ai-ds
ing : ; "~ ’ "

lolhlnR~A .splendid tastit)I
;f a rich ~nd f>em~titul red x~o
is the be~t relierfor a weak so ,roach,

Franklin~Or. *~Amerieai~ l~urgnnOy,"a
more heavy and’-full-bodied Vine than tile
former, o1" almost, dark eoh and a ve~
plea.~-nt a~d ~mooth taste. ¯¯ ’ "

Jersit’a.’--A bem~iifu]~ ~wet -bitter tasting
Wine, t,f gotden color and gr mt richne.m. *

Catawba’~A light colored quite-.pl~saant
tasting "~Yine--=.the welcome ,tO agains~ too
great eurpn}enee..

~)f the abo~amed W ne~, vlntages el
fi~e year~ will al’wa~s be or sale-d~s per tl~e ~ ~ miii~ Cora’B heart would be an tmsy
folh>wiBg " " " and so ]t pro~d,

PBIGE "LI$T. "How.admi,mhly flaey are fltte~_ for each
Pdr d,,x. Per gall¯ ~I remKrke~ to any wife on the nizht

J~ERSICA, ~’~)0.. _ $;~ 50 [ the wedding. ’ tq’heir tastes are sister.
/FRANKLIN, "/ 00 2 25 ad their habits so much alike, that no vio-

IOI..HLNK~cATA.WBA, "8008 001L . ,1 ~ will be- done to the feehngs of either

orders oi~,S ~lozeti, 25-cent2Discou~nt : On the more intimate mmociafious that mar-
per doz0n ; on ~ ~ 50 cents per dozen ; riage brings. Both are neat in person and
on 10 gaUons, ~.~) cents /~>er gallon ; on 40 ins}i~et~, and both have -go~l

. gall?ns~ "?5 cents l~er gallbn.

~, .N. J" ~(0 ~Cured
in 11~ raull~

ar~ the renew, w Douglass His Wlfa
"]’able Wine,

or; thi~. ’W}n~. 3Iy young friend, Cora Lee, was a gay,
ig girl, ,loud of dress, and looking al-
as if, ~ use a common sayL0g, j last

a be~d-b0x. :Cora Was a belle, of
and .had many admirers. Among i

ze number was a young man named Ed-
Douglass, whp was the Very "’pink"¯

ifi aLl matters pertaining to
exceedingly particular in his

Of the little proprieties of life.
I saw from the first that if-Douglass .pies-

l epu1 lioan Party. <. \
%

1880. - .;;. .-’.J., SATURDAY, MARCH

saw~ her to believe that abe" was the brilliant
beauty they ..had met in company but a
short time befOra

But even this did not last long. I no~
riced after a few months, alias the habits of
home were not only confirming themselves,"
but becoming apparent abroad¯ "Her for-
tune was made," and why should sh~- ~ot
waste time or employ her thoughtS about
matter~ of personal appearance ? , ,.

The habits of Mr. Dougla~ on the eon-
1Lrary did not change. " He was as orderly
as before, and dressed with the same re-
gard to neatness. He neyer appea~, at
thebreakfast table in the morning wi~out

- ~- - !" "t ~ .

TERNS: :$1,50 iP-er iY61n’,

t

o NO.
¯ i-

¢

done without~some tricl~,

there: : ::

wh.o .2¸

ies: John
-~o~,..~am~ X~ P~
Badger,
Thomas ,W, . Gdm~,

.’Willian.
W~h~m ~..G-~.am,: Jo~.--.~,J:
James c; Dobbin, Imac. T~ee~, .

" Xieam~ ,,"-.:!~
i~--

.~-.

New J~.

"Adam~
tlie

:mkl

ey~%’.but ~roug . .
to look at ; -.He says i
them taL iTa~e~0nowingis ~i.
ietter: ., . . : / ~-":

p~; Without. ~ ~ "
lfigh senm.pf;your ~ it
du6t as m~zx~.~i’~ ,
"your z~n~in ~ ,
.alwa]m met~dth = t re

" " ~i

’ st t~-t~ avy,J
! .hit

¯ mid:

the last

and
of clothe~ ~o

me~ mad it~ ~|dest ;~er~aut -

-a~d

:~. - ...!,~_@ .:% .:-__ :~

y ¯

.¯ . |

..V"

for his wife, a~d yet, strange to s~y, Cora .small regard to anyth~ bu~..n0ise,~ ¯
had not taken the hat, broad a~ it. wa& .The modern little gh-1 Fm~nores gll gh’ls
In her ow~ person shewas as untidyas younger thau h~ :Th.ey.are~w2hi]dren,
ever. "aud she will not associate with them. ~he

Ahem -six months after their mm~iag~ does not.care for jnvenl]e parties,
we invited a few-friends to spend a s,x~ial fern ente~-taimments wlxich are
eve.ning with us, Corn an@ her husband fully dull,".and where
0~nong the number. Cora’ came alone; thing, beside those "horrid

lquite early, and said that her husband was where they euchre, or some game
very much~engaged, and could not come tea’emingthan dominoes, ,[ .
m3til after tea. ’ -She .likes.’to stay.xt .]mrti/es of. tlmt kin,

~Iy yozmg frlend had mot taken mnuk until Other lolls gO home, and nov

’ " ore ~leve~t~ins with her attire. Indeed, her appear- ned away 1~ qna heft
ancc ~nortified me, as it contrasted so de-, jhst like a little g~H’Ki~d he will
cidedly with that’of thc other -ladies who half the next clay, and in
Wore present, and I could:not help aug- J~orjustsucli.anothere~enL i .
gassing to her that she was wrong in being By the time she is twenty tthe
so indifferent about her dress. But she andfaded,mid if-abe ma.wie~ shp
laughingly replie~l to me : unlit ~or the duties of wife ~nd

"Yon know my fortune’s made now, butshe i.~.ftN~.’onable, imd qmte,up to
Mrs~SmitS. I can afford to be m.egilgent times, and~ ~ztmtl cause ’lave" We ~)Id fogi0~
in, these matters. It is a great Wasta of
~me m dress so much."

to say anyt.hiffg.s’tx?.ut:-her?

I tried t~ argue against .this, %us contd.
_.._._2 ~" ,

About’an ho~ after tea, while we were " ,. ’ ’ ,
all engaged ’n pleasant conver~taMn, the .Rtmember,:young fT~nd, .tf~;t the w~Id
door of the l>arlor opened abd in walked is older ~you arebyseyeraljyears;.tlmt
-~Lr. Douglas& At the first,Is.ace I thought for thousands of yeargR~ lms ,been full of
1 must be mistaken. But no, it was F~tward
himself. But what a figure he did--cuLlsmarteran dbet tery° ungmenth~%n~mrse~i that when they dad tl~’ e globe,; went wtffrl~
:His uzicombedhair was standing u6instiff ing on, and.that not one man in a hmadred
spikes, in a hundred different dlrections; millt0nit w en.t to’ti~e funeral or even hear0
his face could not have Ielt the tonch of a of ~e death.- Be’as ~mm’t. ~. yoti~an of
~szor for two Or three days, and he was com-w. .K~ow as.much a~.y~u can; aht~
guiltless of clean linen for the same length the ligtit of your ,kisdo’m abroad,, but don’t
o[ time. His vest Was soiled, his boo~’ try to dazzle or a~.ozilsh anybody with iL~
unbl~_ked, ~tt tl~was in ummsta.k~, l~ .~a don’t imagine ait~riug i~ mm#o 1W/"
ho]~ in.one of ~ elbows. . cause you Impp0n to think it is. I~)n’t-be

"Why, ~clwardP’ exclaimed his wife, too sorrylor your fath~, beeause he knows
with a look of mortification and dimrem, so much teals Zlmn you do/ Ha used t0
as her hdsband ~ame across the r~m with think he was as much Zmkrter than- his
a Iace in whicI~ no conse]ousner~ oI the father asyou thing. ~oU. ar~ mamrtertlmU
figure he cut cx)u]d be detected, yours. The-Wpr]d. ~ grea~ need o~ yolflhg

"Why, my dear fellow, what is the mat- men, but no gt~eater ~eed than the youtg
tare’ said my husband, frankly, for he me~ have of clothes fit
perceived that the ]adle~ were beginning to better ~ iyo.ur him; they.cost
titter,-and that tl~ gentlemen were looking more money; He
at each othe~" and trying to reprtms -used Co be aa ~ you°

their . Hsi~ble- tcndencics,! -and there- ar~ H~, too, his father
fore deemed ~t-best tO throw Off allreserve old-£ashibned, is-nester,’
upon the tmbjeit." the cut of your . ,’and you are

"The mattex? -Nothing’s the matter, prettier, oh, far.. ~ ~ . ut~"
1 belle,e. "Why do yOU ask.?" young ~ the [ex~:;g¢..tslthe’~big-

:’Wellmayhe’aakwhat is the.m.~tter," xmtu~onthe hi . i ~of:a ee.k ’"
broke, in. Corn, energetically" "How dratnmore money ou~ -of a. bank-in,flve
could you come here ]n such a pligi~. ?’~ minutes thtm you co.ul~ get out wi.’th a ~am
. ’q~ ~m~2Jam. plight t" and T~dward_]ooked of palcmr and. a .e~_p~. ~plate ~gnature in six
.do~n at himzelf, felt his beard, add ran month~ ~roungm~n.,are:mmful, and they
hiv~ngers throt~ his hair.. !’3Yhat i~ the are. ornamental, ’ and ~ all Iove them, and
matter ? B a~.-v~ing.wrung?" "i we ~ouldn’t engineer ~t plcnie (

’"irou iook as i~ you had. Just waked uK without ~hen~ BUt ~ are
~rom a nap of.a week with your clothes ’Tliey. bave:been, h er0tbefore
on, and- e~me off ~4thout ~vathing your ’ ei, atiou Imd~liad a full tmpply~of.

¯ . ~ ¯ -- o ~ ¯
face or combmg your. hair, asad my he|- will 1-m~lm:l~ t ttnd
bai~d~ -. " w~l think of

’‘ohi~andF_,d~ard’s eountenanoe bri~t~ .last, and will live
"or.lmll-room attireis onething..ened.a little. Then he sakl, with.$mu_ch their ~na: Go xhea&
.~ home appapfl smother. 0~ maiiner,".] have been eatr~hely Yea; tent ~ by-told

" tn their place"" - Pu~i~ o~ late, and only left budne~ a ~ew, your old, .odd waY~. afrmd your
minuteslago.: I..hard]y thouEht it.w~zth ’merit will mot- be di~_~ Peol~all

.word~ z~,de no~ Impremiou, whUe to go home to drew; I knew wh~.we over’the world mwhmRli~ :for.: you,, and t~
the d~ wRh exquisim all were [knd-heglanoedwRh a]~ n~ 1~_ rou ~ worth. ~,. they will lind you.

to~ l~on; but-at lbe mtktaken’towardhl~wlfe)ldo ]tot Ieel A diamond i~ mJ:m. _~m~U~ f0und:.~a
~~.~ ,z~ w~’=~r*-ar~:U~mt " ~or,~=tt- ~m~.~ .... ;,...., _ ~., :;

~’" " " " " " "~ I " " " " " ’~;:~" : - - ;

;:-=.. ~ j.:. ~.= .:--:: ~ : .-i~ ; ..
7 ¯,@

The modern little ~,irl’we~s cor~ela by
the time she is tenyeam 01c~ sad i~ partiou-
tar .ab~t the *It of her b.oot~.ttnd the.w~y
her ’oqemkirt hang~ .....

i~he could[ not think, of-helpimg hermoth-
er wash the dishes, or put th~ x~oms to
rights, because housework s’poil~ the’ hands
and sweepimg will lodge dust in the hair.

YVhen she is called" upon for .any useful
service, sh~ is so the. d, and she must get all
those Prench exereis~’written before to~
morrow morning. But when some #sung
friends come $or her. to_~o t
quet,.she ~es t~ newLife, (
them, an~1 pl~ys tin twelve o’clock at
easily enough, and does not get tired--bless
you, no indeedl" p1~yi:lag croquet is sucl~
delightful exerei~., i. "
l She knows all’the’gq~p of the town"

well as any of her eid~z~ and she can
over the broken matches, and tl~ .!
suits, and the .various 0thai" sean~ 3
the best of them- ’ " , -

She has a great.~ik] to ~ay about
and speaks of.setting her cap~or t~
.and tlist one, and designates all
womelr over twenty as~*t.cattigh old
and wonders wimt th~ are always
themselves into society :for? .

By way of accomp "Im]£menl~. she t
abe piano, and evea~ luckless/m01er
house ~here she resides must have
~er ears bored with-wal~.oJ and
thuml~d out in time at~Zibituri,,

~AY’S LINDING, N, .J.’

Having received a v,~r3. elegarit ass0rtme~Lt ~£ CAttPE’t’-
¯

INGS,

¯ prices.

we are prepared to offer th.ln at the lowest cash
,f

Call-m~l exar dne.

J
I

-,. 0il Cloths .Nlatlings,, &e.

adnlirer~
":" ~]ac reads no, is by gas-light, and. hides
them under her plllow Whe~ older people
come in her vicinity. She has her id~
hero, mx feet tall, with hai~ and eyes "like
the ,rover’s wing, .and a melancholy face,
causbd by ~arking care, and the .want. pf
a goodbed tosleep in, -for your her~( -of that
descriplion, is fonnd prowling.ar~flhd old
ruins aud b~de marshy lakes, gazing at
the moon ap.d~ Imwailix~. his lonely condi-
tion.

Ueing shaved, nor did he ]otinge about in
the:evenmg in his shirt sleeves. ’* The ale
veuly ha,bRe into which Cora tad fallen~ an-,
noyed him seriously, and still more so when
har ca~]eas~a about her a~5~mranee began
.Co manifest itself abroad as ~’ql] as at b0me.
When he kinted anything ?n\the/ggbJect,
she did" not hesitate to reply, hi a Jesting
xxmmaer, that "her fortune was made," -abe
need-not fi’oub]e herself any longer about
how a.he looked.

Douglass did’not feel very much com-
p]hnented, but as~he had his share of good
sense, he saw that tO assume. ~ cold and
offended m.enner would do no good.
¯ "’If 7oI~ fortune is .nmue,. so is nime,"

he replied on one occa~on, quite coolly and
infliilerently, t~ext morning he made his
appearance at the breakfast table with a
.blmrd of twemy-fo~u- ~ou~" growth.
¯ ""You. haven’t ,ahave~ this morning.
~efir," sat,l Corn, to who~e eyes the -dirty"
lookingfairs of her husband was particu-
larly_,m~leasant." .

. ’ "~o, ~ hc replied carele~y. "It "is a
serious iroubte to shave every dav."~

"But .you loot! much bet;er wi{h a clean-
ly at~av~l" face."
o ~ ~ ¯ .

"Lboks are nothing--ease and comfort
eveD’tMng, ." ~ald Douglass.

".But com m~on decency, Edward.’~.
"I se~ nothi~indecent Ins long b6ard,"

replied the husband. ; " ¯
~ti]l Uor~ arg0ed; but in vmn. Her husa"

band went off to his blL~. ass with his un-
shared face. , . -. "

,| ,¯ I fibs t know wheth~ to.slmveor not,
said Douglass, running a%r his rough face,
upon w.hich was a L~Fd of forty-eight
hOLlm’ EzOWth. ~’ _ .

His wife had hastily thrown on~a w~.p-
per, and with slip-~ feet and head like
a mop, was lounging, in a ~)ckin,, chair,
awaiting the breakfast bell.

"For merey’s sake, Edv0mL~don’t go
any longer with that s]5ockingly dirty fade,"
spoke up Com. ’. "If you knew how~dread-
ftdly you. looked !"

"Looks are ~othing," replied Ecl ward,
stroking his beard.

"W’hy, whales come over you all at"
onc~ ~"

."iNothtng ;. only "it’s sxlch a tyou])]e to
shave every day."

"But you didn’t shave yesterday."
’;I knu@ 1 am Just as well off t0-;day as

if ] had. . 15o muc:n saved at any rate..’.’
But Cdra urged the matter; and her

husband finall5 yielded, and mowed down
the hLxufiant growth of beard.

"How much better, you do. IookF;said
the young; wiIe. "Now, don~ go" another
day without .shaving."

¯ ’But why should I take so much trouble
about my me/e looks ? I’m just as good
with a long beard as with a short one. It’s
~" wrest r]PJ~l nf troubJe to shave every’day.
"YOu can love me just as well; .anu wn3
need ] care what others saxor tlfink ~:’.

On the following morning Douglass
appeared, not only with a long beard,
but wash ~ shirt front and collar that were
both soiled and crumpled.

"V¢’by, Edward, how you do look?"
said Com. ’"fou have neither shaved nor
put on a elesn shirt. "

~dward stroked his face, and ran Ida.
fingers along the edge of his collar, ren~xk-
ing indifferently, as he did so.

"’lt is no inatter: I look well enough.
This being so very particular in dress is
waste of time, and I am getting tired of it."

And in this trim Douglass went off to
his busts’ass;- much to the annoyance of his
wife, wl~o could not bear to see herhusband
looking so slovenly¯ : :t
¯ GrkduaIIy the .declension from neathess’I

,went on; until Edwixrd was quite a match

cause abe has money and my ......
¯ h~ 0n}y one sister); "Certainly not, ~otner
dear l but then//, thouP, ht perhaps zt was
acmdent~fl.:? -’Well C.," she mid
eitedly.~and rising the-table. "Xou"

me for to thinRthat..I
’’Can you

I asked, moved by s
satauic instruct to ,tO hat that abe was

~ul of her limit-
~-oum. n’l know,~ she

r~plied curtly, out of the room
with that is born alone of
.the conseiousness of cords of .U.
S. registei~l,4s truck eta zimilar
nature.=-- . cross ~nd
mid, "Edward, 1 youwere extreme-
ly rude." ~aid I, "but- csn’t
do 15~-I~ " more was
sai~ and Fanny w[mt bed early. 1
did noL " . - " . " .
- Truth/ulness" runs my wife’s family

tad.consequently I. ~:, tortured wi .th .the

ble, and ff it was pos~l~le, 1 would do it;
so 1 worked until tmifl~ast-twelve. -~When
I wezft up staim Fanny[was awake,.- but an
awkward. ~Uence reigned supreme. That
was the first night for ~xfeen. ~r~ -.that =I
had faU~ to. 3dss her good night," .except
when we wdre not t#get~er.- The ~ext
evm~ng my dsh~hter d~claredshe could do
"11__1b’)’ or I’5---14,]’ ~o...after--tea Wewent/~t ~) ~q et arm~s,10r ino other :w0rd~"

determTmed tO vie withe at ~ . She fc~l-
ed around over those bl, ~ fox:mi hour xm,

so nervous and
.way she.mo~ d them that t wotfld

.lm~ ;s]atrl~. ~er lind at.e o~a# born 3~0tmg-.
er. A circle 0ffive or seve-’is .the only
legltimate Way to mo.v~ and instead ,of that
she.travelled all: over t] ~e board. ~l~usll#~
slie .changed the idii. of..the- vacaut
square.and declai~d done it,. I. asnt
her to bed..: - --" ....

The next day was and really,
r,

mmanumL

"Ir0m ti~
ltmx came on tim

for F, nglanc~- " . ~ ..
¯ - . --- " - - ’ would ~x~st $-t:30 .to tow one

.. " . ’° - " . i expens~.~-- "~ ~xe ~0.0, the ~ ~o ~ ,
/ ,~- ¯ ¯ Lsnmed in pmahig tim mgh’ the :
I Thegem puzzle orthe boss puzzle, or .the.~is ~ i~ theza¯ . . .. la ~ ~ __ ,~ . .
boss numance, whichever it,m, hasp y. ~. would cost ~-the ~
)~rious part~n the history of my familyand uassin~-~ouzh the
[(Emy friends. In an unfortunate moment, {hat: of amss~g thrc
some daysago (mat~lictidnS be on it) I in- ~m~ on~ ..w,~nla "t~ ~Y
vested ten cents in the "’fifteen puzzle. ] level canal wRhout

hut alas I-had pur .elms ed ten mghts W~.l canal foLMw~g the W’_inding; of.:
fulness and fifteen limes more family fend:}-~pid ~ve~.with a scoreormore
th~n ! hnd~koned: % ~ .t~ug~t .-I T’a;~;Gner.~oN/ahe~uitc. ~!!
carried the ,~tetched -little- ~m~um ent. o~i ~em.-repairs, -thus,-.i~. xcl
tortu~ home in my .13c<cket how nappy . I wl~P.h would al~udmfi-snF c ~
was. "to "haTe it; and instead Of that, I lm.v9 [ ~el fol Qn~ offe~4_ng ~ = t~
not known what it is to be happy..since ~m f.for S saf~ br~--~, and a cl~. ~’
shadow darkenedm3r doom. _tin zoe n,mlimpedimentsWould,notbei tu]I
night I worked lard 9ver_it until } ~. m:, [ and fm-tl~e~ from a Volcanic rt ~i thoogh .or " --’ - "
kee m wlf 9 .mad eldest clsughtP~r , . ’~ :t.~a-.. ~- ~ ~P Y ................ - ...... :- ,-..
~ng it. 1 went to bed with:~a, h~l~he, I " :"-." ..... -- :-

¯ .... ed.(I" " ;’" ¯ "disappo.mted:and .mad, but .detem~. ..t At t.~e ddor leading ~ te

z~nu my ~augnter o~ nrseen a~ I ~ I stand~ancbld cola d It n
Shewaslatelxt~ch0ol~hatdny, aud -lai,m~fi~_ ’q’h~:6~ ,( ,v

ed my ofl~’.two hours bch~d.thn61t.l ÷-~n°~bl’e’he~"L~ ; ~ :
@asthe 10thofthemont.h, but I tLated.alli S:~_an~ i !J i
my.letters1512g audoneof them ~Iter the ..... i~ ~ "
o]dstyl~ ’q .3-A-.~15~14-.~ That evening I "the door vf
~waS forced to use pate .~ and Itm~$tsa auth:. ¯.one of
only to keep the peaces, I : may. add. fit J finds him at kiA
neyer occurred to us.to b-ay.another-p~.~
I worked :all the evening. ~ and gO~ ¯ .and navy, Y~om.:
pl-ettymad not .because I could.n’t do ~t, J admiral . (~owfi~ to lieutenant..~ut ~cause that ~usybody of a *i~eb ~’~ ! ~h0 We ~d h~e~
slated in tellmg.me how to me.re the¯ loc" [ l~ent ~or lmlfa :an
--~ if she ]tne~y any-better than. I did !. i G ~orthumber~ co~¯ ¯ " " - ¯. " ~ - . -~.’X’-- -

~e next e~enmg: my._mo’Ser-~;~aw) y~ir ~sqo....~. g m ..
cameto tea-wit~, us.. ~Im.~mCl sne naa~pne; some of. his .colered brethren-he:

with ¯ I-- , " " man,-and, .haw
yes." She ;~plied. ¯ "Well, ¯ .there must-lave De~: at ,
been someo~ the other n .umtmrs out c~- se- ]
quence, too.’~I said. - "l~o,".,she still in-

.siste.d,-notifingl~t 13----1~" :’Ap.d. y6u’
Si’e sure you dichgt lift one out ?" coutinueo. .~ :has....l~sen ~q~
I, ,k~U~aUy. ,,or com~e-I didn’t,~’.~

. rat erred - wlth .,,s;sper_i_’_’ty; ,’ ~0 you- ~hink

that m~bject,an~t replied’~r~

all ~.~0resen~ zppeman~, ~the
.will be.a good one," replied m7

’~ere. ’was, I thoughL, ~omethmg dike
~nfhis tone. ̄

"Do you r~fl]y-think so?" I ~id, a litt!e
for Mr. ~mith’s approval of’the

hardly warm enough to suit

"Oh ! certainly. Why not ?’; he rejMied.
felt a little .fretted st my husband’s

of" ~.neakmg, but made he fu~her
th~ mlbjecL He is never ~rery

nor mmguine! and" did not
in tlfis instancedto doubt the’fltnem

the parties for Imppine~ in the married
as 1 Jmlf imagined. For "myself, I

approved my friend>" choice, and
he ek’y fellow "to ~cure

] through "life a Woman so
, fitted to make one like liim happy.

a ~tisR which "i ptdd Cora one-day.
Weeks after the honeymoon had
]egsened my enthusiasm On tl~e

act, an-d awoke some unpleasmat doubts.
I called soon after break-

Cora met me in the parlor, looking
~e a very fright. ’ She wore a so~led and

morning wrapper, her hair wks In
and she .had qn dirty gt~klngs

a.pair of old s!zpl~ers down at the

¯ ’Bias me, Coral" I~aid, ’~’hat I~ the

i-- ’

" ¯ f- " . ~t(." "

and frankly inlormed him of the dm~gea~u~
W e "~ odern LiSt1. alrl . nature of. the task h0 haft: undertaken;

k " " "- I how’.’it ~;as mole alias probably-that he.
She beg~eh,,,t~g~ n~ in a=ew-] mlg~-mee, ~ d~th’in the att~ ~

fashioned baby-ca_rEsge, ~rai~ped rip, in an ] the ~rallant foll~w pe.rsisted, aud his" ~n
afghan, and prop~.l]ed on ]mr: way by-a~ waist oneecolored by.the~neaus’of burned
smart nurse maid, who tak~m this op];or-l-cortj:-and other "materialsto thenecemary.
tunity .of flirting, with- qua ~t~bnab]e ad-I He was then dressed, in the regular
mirex~ and making appointm ~nts for~utureI ofitfl~ ,as a,S’~poy soldier. ..’When night set
flirtations ’ - .- " - ] in.h’e started :on 1~ lonely .~d perilom

~ks the tittle girl pro~’~ms she copies i ~/o~m~id tha’ h.em-ty’ ’q3od~" o/
mamma, and ~he 6t~er lsdi~ of ;her tat. th~amishin~:-ganison." flu hlsbreast .he
She will want to wears ~pul! hack" byihe car~’k~..~es for .~ COlin Camp .b~..
time ~.htt is four yem-s old, an( kid gloves at with .the~ontents of;. which he-had bejm
six, certainly: ¯ "- - . . ma~. acquainted, i h Caze of their loss.
, Her soft hair will be’ tortured with We~havenot’th¢ trpace~to_ur.com~a~dto
&," ,,1 ’ ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ " ¯ * ’ " " "]rinds and csxmpmg pros by.. tim tune zt gtv~, all the particulars of ;this remar~m.e
~s grown long euough .~..wind a~,uml any- jsu~ney. He" ~ucceeded, "however, after
thing, and if it escapes the vile procesm~f ma~.,y narrow esealX~S and great hardships
the .curling i~n, we may consider it ~a --+d~ring’which he often lad to pass night
luclr~ciroumstance. - .. . ! , aftla" night ix~ thb eaemy’~ camp, and..t.o

The modern~rl wantstobi~ ayoupg ~. shoulder to shoulder with them.in
lady tm~oOn-as pomib]e. She sighs for the the daytime; and When he left them, to
t~me when abe can have a reception, and swim across.ri.’ver~, or to crawl throdgh the
wear ,~ train, mad can7 a fan, and have fan, eel thickets ,were the deadly t~er a~-
hot-house biuquets sent to her by youthful sorts: his sway---: in ~g~ Sir Cola

Camp.hell’scamp; where, t’o ~ hism~r-
ring ady{mthre~ hs was fired. at and n~rl~
shot byIlia" Bri~ outpost& Kavanagh’s
narrative was listened to wiih apt attenfio-
by Sir Colin, .who im~aedlately gave orders
!or .the army to advance ks soon as posm’ble
to the aid~)f gh.e gallant defenders Of the
~tesidcncy.’ Howthe- latter were rescue0
i~ a maser of: ~story, ¯ X~van~h )ived
long enough iO wear -his ct~0~ thou~: he
i.~t.hiS life-shortly afterward in battleN~ith
th0 same enemy, b~t-the noble
he left behind hhn~-was not ]ost-
brav.e hearts who- eventually saved. ~dia

tier ware÷.

erie tide
artificial

Th~ .t~ ~ .
atilt ~en ye ~ " !

fortlmtrmmi _of~ ~ ~’
is~xo~2~ ~ ~ ,,

mm~ 6f $~’ ""Tlie Colon I
woulR~ge lies long ou..a level ~-.~-:2 ".

Im’il z ".~n a ~ta~kight li*ier
vMsel~ of r .....

of

~..~l~e ’ the of ::~i~....:

has thead~ o! b~
w~th tlie ~a, axm, near a
.fadmffes of. tramlx~
ztruct20n :0f this-Canal byr-2:=
Co~n~ Ocorke
The Pai4s
00%000, ad-_xzdmg to one
port, and---$s~,ooo, .w_,an-
other..’/’he
rout~ ks ~
Paimma, the ,o~t.of
maintenance, ̄ time.of
.tranmt and cost of
~pectiv~ mi~a~,
their m~peehy.e. 1En~ as
Therefore, ifi~. world c~t $100:

tied it was necessary to be more p~-ticul~ : x= ~ vat~mteer.,
in thdse’matter~ but now it is of n.~ conse- , \ "
quence." " Perhaps/the most daring ~eed. that. e~r~" believe it.

We cool iff~ln’t:-:.-

]~ turned ,toward Com. Her face was 7~0n old. England?s Legion M Honor was" insulting~ 1
cr~mion... ]n a few moments She arose and ̄ that which was sucessfully’~performed -by ~quare~

went q.ulelg]y from the zoom. t. followed Ka~a~’ agh d ur~ing, the. Iudian.. met.lay, she tmid!~ha~ was n~.’t~,e
that t~e

her, andEdwardemneafterdsnrett~soou ~l÷uczpowwas nemegea, ana zm.~n ~aid so.i~ Fqnny, ~ercat, amt ,h~_-i:-:
Hefound’hLswi~feintem’s. and~ob~n~al" Was t~m~ug. Be~dea, the little ban~ of nevercouldlmvebelle~L4t.tha~ coul"d~oi:,;~

most hvste~rieall" -- " . "~- " -ddyot~d men, there/were also women and -far forget my~m~f. ̄ I ~plied~ t ! iefft~-:";:
" ’,~’;~ got a ~L-~a~ at the door," he:-.~.~.~ ~ped .r~in the ~de~cy, at the. t~th~m0th.~had.~aa~,~~ .~-~-Ji~
said to me aside. ~alf laughing, half ~r~o-u~s .mercyof some 50,000 or 60,000.savage anu "haps itwas fibs th6-tirst erie. ’.

~’~"i-:’--"So help h~r’ on wit~: h~’ thingstaud ~e~entl~ss foes.-Daily, .nay hourly the. Thene~ ~a~ ornlng_F.annY ~
t6~

.~t~llv~t;,t~.’lh ¢llm’~lt, r’~ . " little .g-&rrison was’growmg weaker, anu mothers and~semtitnotesa~4m~
]’’;R~t’it’~:~,~h,a’-~’-n’f’~m~ M. ’T~;mJI~,:" ] 6eater @ere.pres~ing the dusky z~epoys,.un..-, .knew how-to !treather and ZeiJ | .
reu|i~l-"J~ ......... ~ ...... ~ ] til it became, a matter.of life and death to i respect shd~p/aldVn6f/’tturn, ~ i ~ .:,
" "Fonzive: me ~r, makin~ your house the I the heroic few that Eir Colin Camp .bcl!, l.Will if I have ~ KcknoWledge fl ~ ~ !_:-
scene ~ ~ lmbon ,’ hewi~ ,q,|whowas known~t? be advancing to thdir~mo.therean dd-15-=-14~,’~bec~mse I "

had to be ~iven, and I thnuzht z co~fldven- I. rehef, should at. once be mforrn...~ of the~] and that S the ojnd o_f it. ......
lure tolxe~naesu,,,,n~,,;,-~’-~,-~--~--,-,,o"" [.realstate, and thelrutter mao]ntytonomI ... ’.’ : ..... - , .."’

, ......ZVT ---’~?,fT. "7.%’~...’7"*: Ion mtlch longer. A volunteer was c~lled t ~,. 7mter’~oeam©mnp.Cltm-~ u unn~ aoout alma, aria 4 hi remr~ ,~, ,i ’~,~,~ .who would consent tO be dis- i :-~ ¯ ¯ - L : ’ ’ ’
¯ ¯ In a few nnnutes Cora and her .husband ,,,,;=~’a ,,, a .~ ..... a who would risk h;~[ - The ~rork-~ Nirsir~n~n :Cam re¢ an .in of in order to !
anu,~verymmg ~.. iwe. mt nsa a nea~y }he b~t’0f this y~ay.t~theadvaucing army. [4 dams on*th~ SauJuafi fiver,.
mugn over um mmzer on my rezma~ to zne "rh. J,on woo imme"dmte]= re~,’~nded to2--1 canals arouncl the’td~_ the t]
parlor, where I explaiu~ the~cutlous little ¯ "I ¯ " " - -, ¯ : ’ ¯ - - "... ...... I . ~- and two. or th.reemen expres~d the].r w]!-.~themout~, of:lhe Ran Cwfloinv
,l~e t~ J~ ~USt OO2Ur~L ~

- I " . . . ling-ness to nndertake the task. FL’bmtlJesern~blastingaud-~gin8Jaow Cora and~her husben{l setrle(f the brav~ volunteers an Irishmefl hgmed Ks-[must be, a c~ed-.the- t~." ofhar~
affair between themselyes, 2 n~v.erinqUired, vanagh was chosen, who, to his o~e.r qu~a-[Nicaragt~., midboth termipi a :
But one thing.is certain, 7x~eversaW .tier tific~(ions~ added ,~ ]mow]edge "-of the!Thiscknal:re~luir~-8~.,000,000
in a slovenly dress afteryrar~, ,at home or enemy’s customs, and a th.orough ac( uaint-’I of exeavafionLand" ~ nk~sh wasc n with their’ lang  om-t ,0 ;000c 

,’.~ mafi~tut ~flaook the brave ma~ by the hand,’. ]and and 990,.000. oubi~
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Our Churobm,- ,

th, a~mative.
--The-.Tow~.blp Committee, of ~ml

ton townshilb met at ]}~R~.Pe Hot, l,
Tuesday,. at Which tlm~ the newly el_eet~d

office, tim Censto~lee and. O~see~. lot rue
Poor, giving ,bond~. The Commlttee ad-
journed to meet ~In in~al~out tWO. weeks,
and In the me~mtlme it is suggested that the
candidatesin the dlff~rent des’~]-.~ for _~d,
overseen, will procurq petitions, recom-
mending thelr appointment. " ¯ "

_£anpplemek~Ixtlce to "an act "fo~
ro~ p~sed IZeb/~Y.h; I~0, prov~ thai
the road overseers ~l~all be elected the
Thursday kacc~ding the annual town-meet-
¯ ".ng,~notice having been given we says pre-
~rtS"m~ly, and .~. the law .in this township
was not complied with, owing to ~e~ent
effacement, the duty devolves upon the
.Township Congruities to appelntlsaid over-
seers. " Comittemen, prepare to be button-
ho . i ¯

--~acob Alb~A:tso~ Stage driver between
~ngiish t-’reekand Mars Landing, is faith-
J’nl ~bis c,~lling, as the following faet~

During the past twelv~ year~ he bu

-the mall contract, and but once only,

vne of Fl~ddonfield’s Di~ine~ is soon ti~e has’hg znissed dellverlng the

take unto himself a helpmeet, mail ol~ time ~nd that ~ndfr extrbme cir-

~Quite a numberof our people we~ i~ ft~mst.ances, both horses dying on the road.

attendance at the session of)the :~L T’.. Con- A s~n~,ulsr coi]~c]den~ this, and not more
-. ference, held in C,-unden. tha~ ten minutes apart. ~is supJ)osed they

had been_polsoned.
--The Rev. 2~r; .Carman preached a very

interesting sermon on Sunday morning lut~
ta~3ng as.his text a Portlon of- the J~r~’e
payer, "Tby~ingdora C°me,’~ flat speak-
]nl~ of p~yer, the fond a,ssociatlons cluster-
ing ~romnd the e.arly *~eacbing of this prayer,
by tho~e ~-n~ling around the family circle
~andat the beBside. The :KJr, gdom impli-
ed aklng,’a"~’eigu, anaflrst it ~as a rei~
of rightegusness, second a reign of pe.a~,
aud t~hird a reign of joy. The ~applieation
was a fervent appeal for each to be instrw
men~ljn q~eoming obGod’s Kingdom.

i The wehtb~, was quite Unl~rol~iti6us, though
a large audience g~eeted the former pastor.
:In the evenlng the church was crowded.

Mr. C.arma~ wa~ the guest of Mm. ~.S. Hud-
son ~ud relu:rned to conference on Monday

rt




